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- We had our team service with the RKR students. And
celebrated the 4th of July as a team with some of our favorite
American foods. We continued Evangelism and had a game
night to bring in people and had 14 people come. We were
able to connect with them and get their contact information.
- Started the week with RBD 1B training and a team prayer
meeting where God moved in a mighty way. I met up with many
contacts and was able to grow relationships with them that will
lead not only into a friendship but later into disciples.
-

Tyler Flemmon and Ashli Gaddi came to visit us in Ventspils.
Tyler came and preached at our team service and each of us
shared ours and God's vision for this city. Then Mark Shutes
and several RKR students came and had meeting with each
Ventspils AIMER. They encouraged us and expanded our
visions for our own lives.
-I

connected with a lady at a local coffee shop and got her
contact information. As spent the day with her and she opened
up about her life and we were able to testify about Gods love
and everything God has done in our lives. A couple days later, I
woke up with extreme back pain to the point that I could barely
walk and I began to lift my hands and pray and instantly God
took the pain away. We continued training in RBD. There was
a service in the park where we were able to connect with many
of the local churches. These connections will be helpful in the
years to come.

- The team traveled to Riga for the celebration service where
each RKR students shared testimonys and words God had given
them. People were filled with the Holy Ghost and God's
presence filled that room. We had team meetings, RBD training,
1
team prayer meetings, and prayer walks. We grew closer with
God and as a team.

